
CRIMINAL COSTS: On plea of guiity to a felony and 
parole after sentence State is liable 
for costs. 

June 2, 1942 

Hon. Sam IJ:I. Evans 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Daviess County 
Gallatin, Missouri 
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Dear Jirl 

. I 
We are' in receipt of youn lettur of 

in which you request-an offic~al opinion 
May 28, 1942, 
as follows: 

i 
"I should like to have your opinion 
on the followins matter: 

nwhere accused pleads guilty to bur
glary and grand larceny and ie given 
a suspended sentence as provided by 
law is the 0ta.te liable to pay fee 
bill,, which includes State's witnesses 
and aheriff 1 s mileage? 

l 
n'I'hariking you for this favor, I am." 

/ 

Section 9156 R. s. h.'iissouri• 1939 1 reads as followel 

"The circuit and criminal cru rts of 
this State, the court of crimiaal 
correction of the City of St. Louis, 
and boards of parole created to serve 
any such court or courts, may place 
on probation any def·endant eligible 
for judicial parole under Sections 

/ 
I 
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4199 to 4211, i:nclusive, o£ 
Article 18, C.r.s..apt.er 30, Revise-d 
Statutes of D'issouri, 19~9. After 
e.. eonvict1nn, or a plea of e;clil ty, 
the courts and boards of parole 
named in this Liection may suspend 
the ixnposl tLm or· e.xecu. tio11 of sen
tence of e..ny perso:c1 le;;ally elic.;ible 
t·or judieial parole under· said oee
tions 419G to 4211, inclusive, and 
may also place the dEdenda11t on pro
bation." 

This section was et"acted, ::md. first e.~~':Pt:.~S<.rB in the 
Laws o£ Missouri, 1939, page 400. 

The cost statutes a.p_t;licable to your request are 
Sttotions 42£1 and 4222, L .• 8. Lissour1, 19::;9. Section 
4221, supra • N~ads as follows : 

"In all eapi tal cases in wrrl.ch the 
defendant shall ue convicted, ~ncl 
in all caat:s lr1 vd2LcL the defe:rdarlt 
shall be se-ntenced to iraprisonment 
ir.1. the peni te:t:.t~e.l'Y • Bx.~d in eases 
whe:~·e su<;h per·sou is convicted or 
an offense punishable ~olel,.- bJ 
impri sonmeiJ. t . ir.~. the penitentiary • 
and is sentenced to 1mnrisoruuent 
in the county jail, woi·kh:mse or 
reform school because such person 
l s l:tncler tL.e age of <S 1 t;h teen years , 
the st&"Le sl.J.all pay th& costs, if 
tl.:.e dci'<:;r:df.;J.~ t shall te ·l.lllable to 
pay them, except costs ii~curred ol-e 

be!wlt' of deforcde.r~t. And i:n all 
cases of felony, nhen the jury are 
not permitted to separ:c:.<. te, it shall 
be tlle duty of the sheriff in charge 
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of the jury, unless otherwise or
dered by the court, to supply them 
with board and lodging during the 
time they are required by the court 
to be kept together, for which a 
reasonable compensation may·be al
lowed, not to exceed two dollars per 
day for each juryman and the offieer 
in charge; and. the same shall be 
taxed as other eo a ts in the eai!UL, 
and the state shall pay such costs, 
unless in the event of conviction, 
the same can be made out of the de
fendant." 

Section 4222, supra, reads as follows: 

"When the defendant is sentenced 
to imprisonment in the county jail, 
or to pay a fine, or both, and ia 
unable to pay the costs, the county 
in which the indictment was found 
or information :filed aqall pay the 
costs, except such as were incurred 
on the part o.f the defends.nt.tt 

Under Section 4221, supra, upon the conviction, or 
plea of guilty, the State is liable tor the costs, and, 
under Seetion 4222, supra, upon conviction or plea o£ 
guilty the county is liable for the eosta. Section 4221, 
supra, speci£1eally states: 

" * * * shall be sentenced to 
imprisonment in the penitentiary, 
{i- ·~l ~;} * • n 

Section 4222, supra., specifically state.s: 

•~t· ·l<, ,:,. sentenced to imprisonment in the 
eounty jail, or to pay a fine, or both, 
~~ i!-- * i.(,. • rt 
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Unless the defendant is sentenced neither the State 
nor the county is liable for costs until sentence is pro• 
nounced~. It was so held in :.:>tate of Missouri. ex rel .. , 
v ~. Carpenter, et al, 51 N1.o •.. §55, 1 •. c., 556, where the 
court said: 

"ll1e statute in relation to criminal 
costs, provides, that they shall be 
paid by the State in all capital cases 
in which the de.fends.nt shall be con
victed, and shall be unable to pay 
them; and in all cases in whieh the 
defendant shall be senter.eed to 1m
pr1 SOIUllen t ir;. the penitentiary,. and 
shall be unable to pay them.. lind 
the county in which the indictment is 
found,, shall pay the costs in a.ll cases 
where the defendant is sentenced to im
prisonment in the county jail, and to 
pay a fine,, or either of theae modes 
of punishment,, and is unable to pay 
them., {1 w. s.,, pp., 348-9, aecs., 1 •. 
2.) 

"Before the State\can be made liable 
to pay costs in a crimina] prosecution, 
it is necessary that the defendant should 
be convicted of a capital offense, or 
that he should be sentenc~d to imprison
ment in the penitentiary. 1 l~ei ther of 
these oeeurrencea took pl.ce in this 
ease. It ia trtte the jury brought in 
a verdict in favor of punishing him by 
imprisonment in the penetentie.rz, but 
the court passed no sen tenee t:ts reon; 
on the contrary, it set the same aside. 
There was then nothing final~ either 
aa to conviction or sentence. 

"The operation and effect was the same 
as if there had been a m.ia-.trial, and 
no liabilities or rights were determined 
thereby. 
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"riut "'hen tb.e case wa.::s ultimately s~:cd 
finally disposed of, tl1o rc~:scilt was s. 
conviction ar:~c" sc:nter~ce to p&J:i.· a fi:i,,:_;, 
and be h1prisoLed iL t.i:::.e cou.nt"j~ jail. 
IJ.his was the sentr;:;Lco th;;.t.establishcd 
the character of the o.f'fe.nsc, &nc: made 
the co;:;ts s. charze 2.[?_1.~~~st tr ... e county. 

1942 

"Although the i:r,dictme:tlt vias for a capi
tal crime, ancJ. under it the pris·:mer 
might also have been coJ.:,vi.ctcd of n 
f'elony, punisl1nble by i:mprisor..ment in 
the pen1 tent is.ry, yet it is also true,. 
that it was co:;1petent to i'ind him .. ~ •. :uil
ty of a leAs de,:;ree or ,::;rade of crime, 
by which the pt.l.nisr.rment 1"'"0:.;_ld be reduced 
to i::rprisonrncr~t ir; the c:J:).nty je.il, or 
by sucl:;. ir.1prisomnent co·xpled with a 
fine. It is the convietir::,rl end sentence 
in such case which establishes the grade 
of the oi'fense» to:r' the purpose of fix
ing tho liability for costs, e_nd r~ot the 
e.lleii:a.ti')LS co::c:tair,ed i:"J the iNllctneY~t. 
'I'his is th_e only <;i_!esti.v:n ~Ye 9.re called 
upon to revievJ. '' -

AI thou,:rh the or.r'!.nion 1tl tho s.bove c. ase \vas handed 
down in the ~T'ebru&ry Terrm, 1873, it is the last and latest 
opinion on this subject. 

A judgment, that is a -,.rerd:2.et or plen of _suJ.lty" is 
not i'inal until sentence is oronouneed. lt was so held 
in the case of Ex parte .llartiey, 49 s. ',~. (2d) 119, 1. c. 
120, where the court said: 

"~:- 71- .f<. In Ste.te v. Watson, 96 Iaio. 411, 
414,. 415, 8 s. ~. 383, and in State v. 
Sehierhoi'f, 103 Iiio. 4'7, 50, 15 s. w. 
151, we have d6fi~itely ruled other
wise, on the theory that there is no 
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final disposition of n cause until 
there is a final juL1;c,;rnent, and a 
court does not lose jurisdiction 
of a case until flr:al jud:~Jlle:llt is 
entered, thou;:;h such be not doEe 
until a sui:sequent Lerm. This is 
generally I'ecogni zed in criminal 
cases.. ',J'hure OL a.::;;peal it appe&rs 
that t1H1 dci'e:uda:r •. t VJas convicted 
but not sentenced., t1w appeal is 
t1•eated as pr·en1ature, and the cause 
remanded to t:he t:i Jal eourt, rd th 
directions to pronounce ser~tenca 
a1:.C.. enter up jud,;1~Jcr.t ac;D.5.r:::Jt the 
dofe:rK1ru,t or, th~ vBrdict of tl.;.e jury 
returned in the cause, tl:e)u:':h the 
convictiori waf.i Lad at a prov:i<:.n.ts 
term.. .::it<lce v. Joorze, 207 >io. lG, 
105 s. \i .. ]fJ9:::." 

Also in the ca.ae of State v. Seats, 21 s. w. (2d) 
'758, th~ coart held that: 

n.; .. ,;. :: No sentenc~ was pronounced 
nor any judgment 411r.ttered by the 
court. 11le arn;eal was premature. 
No judt~ent having been rendered, 
there was notb.i:r:g from which to 
- 1 ,. " " ,, " appea.- • ·.,- -...:- ·,-c .. -

Of course, if sentence is pronounced snd execution 
18 suspended, as set out in :.iecticn 9156, s~prr.:., either 
the State or co-.;.r:tty W'>'.Jl(:. 0e liable .for· tL.0 costs in 
accordance with ;~~ect:Lon 42El ancl 4.222, supra. rrhe sua
pension of execution is not n part of tb.e case proper 
so as to effect tl1e sen.ter:ce. It was so held in the 
case of Lee v, ,111 van, 229 S.. W • 1045, where the court 
aaid: 
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"By section 12543, };. t:l., the Governor 
is s.u.thorized to grant corrmmtations, 
pa.roles, ard pnrdcr:s. Certain it is 
trJit while the petitioner was at large 
uncel; n parole grHnted as an aet of 
executive clemency, he 1f8.8 still under 
sentence within the meaning of s.,ction 
2292, and, l'...avin~): been charged, tried, 
and co:n.victed cf anot ber offense while 
so at large, t the sen tenee of slich con• 
vict shall :cot commence to run Ul'ltil 
the expiration of the senter1ce under 
w.hich he is held. 1 In other words,. 
the sentences are cumule.ti ve." · 

:3ectior:: 9156, S'J.'?ra., has r:ot been passed upon by 
the Appellate Courts of th:l.s Sta'..:;6, b::tt the ~:;upreme Court 
o:f the ~tatE.~ of' Kenhtck~ in distir~gtllshing_b.etween the 
"suspension of senteriCe and u S\.tSpension or· execution u 
held the courts have a.n inherent power for many reasons 
to suspend the sentence, and., f'or sor,1e reB.sous., to sus
pend exeeution of judpnent. 1t8uspet1sion of' sentence" 
contemplates postponement of the rendition of judJ,ment, 
while ttauspenslon of' juc:;.Jnentt1

, or t:suspension of' execu
tion. of jud~nent" withb.olds trw time o.f performs.r,ce by 
defendant o:f an alr,;,ndy rendered judr;mer,t. ( Elg;;ins v. 
Caldwell; 3 B. w. 1101, 1102, 223 Ky. 468.) 

'llJ-1e court can wl thhold sente!lce of the t£,rm in. which 
the def'endant plead ;;ullty or vras coLvicted by jur:;"• It 
was so held in the case of State v. Turpin, 61 S. 'v1. ( 2d) 
945 1 1. c. 948 1 where tLe co.,.rt said: 

""'} ·~- ~..£- 'l'rue enouc;h it -is the general 
rule that a court is powerless to 
modify, amend, or revise judgment 
and. sentence after the lapse of ti:te 
term a.t wtrlch the same were pronounced. 
16 u. J. sec. 3099, P• 131G. f'u.t tl:~is 
is on the theory that with respect to 
such f'in~ll orders the c:1urt' s Jrtri_s-
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diction is exhausted with the expira-
tion of the term. In the instant case, 
however, by the entry made at the.Aug-
ust term, the court expressly continued 
the cause. thereby retaining jurisdic
tion of lt. As is se.ld in Aetna lnauranee 
Co. v. Hyde, 327 liio. 115, 118, 34 s. v:. 
(2d) 85, 871 ,nso far as the correction 
or amendment of the judgment o~ decree 
itself is concerned, at least in matters 
of substtmce, the power ceases. with the 
end of the term, unleas other~ise pro
vided by statute." * * * 0! cqurse-. this 
general rule is subject to the well-recog
nized qua11£ication that. if a court has 
retained ana continued its jru•lsdiction 
in a particular cause by a reservation or 
other act. 1;hrough a motion or other pro
ceeding during the term, its power and 
control over its final judgment or deeree 
gurvive(a} the end of the term at which 
it was rendered or granted.'" 

GOi~0LUS10I~ 

In view o:f the above authorities, it is the opinion 
ot this department that where a defendant pleads guilty 
to burglary and grand larceny, and is given a suspended 
aente.nee, neither the State nor the eounty is liable for 
the fee bill.· 

It is further the opinion of this department that 
where the defendant pleads guilty to burglary and larcen7 
and is sentenced to the pen1 tentiary, an.d is t:hen paroled 
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the i::lta.te is liable 1or th6 costs wtich includes State's 
w1 tnesses and sh.:Jr• iff'' s mileage. 

Hespectfully sucmitted 

',~. J. EJE.KE 
Assistant I.ttorr:ey General 

APPFtOV.tdJ: 

ROY McKI1'Tfi.ICK 
Attorney General oi' Iiissourl 

~;JB:RW 


